
 

 

Baseball BC is inviting applications for a new Provincial Supervisor of Officials, for a three year 

term starting October 1, 2020.   

QUALIFICATIONS: 

 Member in good standing of BC Baseball Umpires Association (BCBUA) 

 Hold at least level 4A (national) Baseball Canada standing 

 Competency in communications, including the effective use of technology 

 Strong administrative skills 

 Superior interpersonal abilities 

 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

The Supervisor acts in liaison between Baseball BC and the BCBUA, including promoting 

membership in the BCBUA.  The Supervisor promotes and advocates best practices in 

officiating, especially including training, education and certification.  The Supervisor fosters and 

encourages respect for officials, and effective communication and a culture of respect between 

and within associations, leagues, players, other participants and umpires, both on and off the 

field.  The Supervisor is a resource for the baseball community, providing advice regarding 

officiating to umpires and baseball organizations.  The Supervisor cooperates with BCBUA, 

leagues and local associations involved in training and developing young and adult officials, and 

promoting participation in officiating. 

The Supervisor liaises between Baseball BC and Baseball Canada with regard to officiating by BC 

umpires.  This includes representing BC in dialogue with the Baseball Canada umpire 

committee.  For national umpire assignments, the Supervisor nominates qualified umpires after 

consulting with the BCBUA and upon approval of the President of Baseball BC, forwards the 

nominations to Baseball Canada.  The Supervisor oversees the national umpire development 

program in this province, including an annual National level umpire clinic.   

Other duties of the position may be established by the President of Baseball BC as needed. 

To apply, please provide a resume outlining your relevant experience and expertise in and 

beyond baseball.  Your application should be directed to David Laing, Executive Director, 

Baseball BC, (davidlaing@baseball.bc.ca) and must be received by June 30, 2020.  
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